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The microstructure evolution of Sn-Ag-Cu solder joints during aging and
thermal cycling is studied, with a focus on the Sn grain orientation in plastic
ball grid array (PBGA) packages. Thermally cycled PBGA packages with a full
array of 196 solder joints were examined after being subjected to various pre-
conditions. Each PBGA package was polished to obtain plan-view cross-
sections of each solder joint. Solder joints were characterized using both
polarized optical microscopy and orientation imaging microscopy (OIM). The
observations reveal that the distribution of single and multigrain Sn micro-
structure as a function of position in the package is dependent on the sample’s
preconditions and thermal cycle history. Based on distribution maps from
polarized optical microscopy observation, thermal aging has a relatively small
impact on the overall fraction of single-grained solder joints. Thermal cycling,
however, can cause many single-grained joints to transform into multigrained
solder joints. The dependence of the grain structure distribution on different
preconditions and evolution of the grain structures during thermal cycling are
discussed.
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INTRODUCTION
Solder joints composed of Sn-Pb alloys are
considered to be homogeneous and deform in a
relatively uniform manner. Unlike Sn-Pb solder
joints, lead-free solder alloys have strongly aniso-
tropic thermal expansion and plastic deformation
characteristics, resulting in different mechanical
properties.1,2 Solder joints with different crystal
orientations will have significantly different tensile,
compressive, and shear characteristics, giving each
lead-free solder joint in a given package unique
mechanical properties.
As shown in Fig. 1 each lead-free solder joint has
its own unique characteristics. A 4 9 4 joint sample
with SAC305 solder alloy BGA balls with an
electrolytic Ni/Au surface finish was put under
shear deformation until reaching its ultimate ten-
sile strength (UTS). Before shear deformation, one
side of the 16-joint sample was polished to reveal
the cross-section of four of the solder joints, showing
the deformation characteristics after shear defor-
mation. Figure 1a–c are scanning electron micros-
copy (SEM) images of three different joints after
shear deformation at a displacement rate of 0.01
mm/min. Deformation striation bands are observed
near the package side in the joint. The striations in
Fig. 1a are more horizontal than in Fig. 1b. Polar-
ized-light images in Fig. 1d and e show that both
solder joints are single-grain oriented solder joints.
In contrast, Fig. 1c and f shows multigrain orien-
tation structure with a different set of deformation
striation bands. Based on these three solder joint
examples, it is clear that deformation characteris-
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tics vary even between single-grained Sn solder
joints, and the strain differs in multigrained joints
according to the arrangement of crystal orientations
and grain boundaries. Detailed analysis of this
phenomenon can be found in other publications.3
The Sn microstructure in solder joints has been
studied in depth using orientation imaging micros-
copy (OIM) by Bieler and colleagues.4 Borgesen and
colleagues recently published a detailed examina-
tion of solder joint cracking in a BGA test vehicle.5
The analyses in these publications demonstrated
that fracture occurring after approximately 2500
thermal cycles between temperatures of 40C and
125C is highly correlated with the dominant crystal
orientation present in a solder joint. Many active
research efforts aim to understand the general
deformation mechanisms of solder joints.6–11
However, given the large difference in character
between various solder joints, it is becoming more
important to understand the distribution of indi-
vidual grain orientations (and the consequent
deformation mechanisms) and the impact of this
distribution on the package as a whole. Packages
can house hundreds of solder joints, each with a
different stress–strain state based on package type,
die size, etc.; a macroscopic view of the distribution
of likely deformation mechanisms is needed.
In this paper, we focus on the overall distribution
of single- and multigrained structures in order to
investigate patterns in the solder joint grain struc-
ture present before and after thermal cycling. Both
polarized-light microscopy and OIM are used to
study the solder joint microstructure.
EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURES
As shown in Fig. 2, samples consisted of a
15 9 15 mm plastic ball grid array (PBGA) with a
14 9 14 full array of solder joints (600 lm in diam-
eter) with 1.0 mm pitch between each solder joint.
The composition of the solder balls used in this
study is Sn-3.0Ag-0.5Cu (wt.%) (SAC305). The
PBGAs have a 5 mm 9 5 mm silicon die attached,
and the package-side substrates have an electrolytic
NiAu surface finish. Assembled parts are attached
to a 2.4-mm-thick high-Tg FR4 printed circuit board
with organic surface preservative (OSP) surface
finish. Sn-3.0Ag-0.5Cu (wt.%) (SAC305) solder
paste was used for the reflow, and a typical peak
temperature of 240C with 60 s above the liquidus
temperature reflow, was used for board assembly.
To study the effect of aging conditions, we
subjected samples to an aging temperature of
either 100C or 150C, with a holding time ranging
between 500 h and 1000 h, in ambient air. For
thermal cycling, we subjected samples to a 0C to
100C thermal cycle, with a ramp rate of 10C/min
and a 10 min dwell time. During thermal cycling,
samples were continuously monitored. For the sake
of simplicity, results in this paper are based on
samples after 0, 1400 and 2500 cycles. The most
accurate way to observe the grain orientation of
each preconditioned sample is to look at a side-
view cross-section. However, analyzing cross-
sections of all 14 rows is a tedious and inefficient
process. As an alternative, a z-axis cross-section
(bottom-view sample preparation) is used for
Fig. 1. (a–c) SEM images showing the microstructure of shear-deformed SAC305 solder joints and (d–f) polarized-light micrographs taken after
shear deformation with a 0.01 mm/min displacement rate.
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analysis. As shown in Fig. 2b, the mounted sam-
ples are polished from the printed circuit board
(PCB) side to the solder joint. The z-axis cross-
section is taken at 50% of each solder joint’s
height. Given the fact that the solder joint is very
sensitive to sample preparation, the step-by-step
sample mounting and polishing process was
closely monitored. Previous sample preparation
confirmed that the sample microstructure has
not been altered during the sample preparation
process and leads to good polarized light optical
observations. A z-axis cross-section for each pre-
conditioned PBGA sample was made and polished,
and images of each individual solder joint were
taken in high-resolution format for subsequent
analysis. To measure the hardness, a micro Knoop
hardness test was performed on cross-section joint
samples. Five joints for each condition were tested
using a load of 25 g. Each joint was measured at
four different test points, beginning from the
package-side bulk solder and continuing to the
board-side bulk solder. The average values for each
location are given.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Figure 3 shows the individual polarized light
images of each solder joint arranged in their
array positions after being subjected to different
preconditions. Figure 3a shows the microstructure
directly after board assembly, Fig. 3b after an
aging period of 500 h at 100C, and Fig. 3c after an
aging period of 1000 h at 150C. Each set of images
shows a combination of single- and multigrained
structures. From Fig. 3a–c, it is not easy to identify
the dominant grain orientation structure distribu-
tion. Figure 3d–f shows the arrays after thermal
cycling from 0C to 100C for 2500 cycles. It is
difficult to see the difference in the overall distri-
bution without a systematic approach. A relatively
simple approach to reveal patterns in the grain
structure involves categorizing each solder joint
based on its polarized image. As shown in Table I,
each solder joint was assigned to one of five cate-
gories: (1) single grain structure, (2) nearly two
grain structures (mainly a single grain with a small
fraction of a second grain orientation structure), (3)
two grain structures, (4) nearly three grain orien-
tation structures (two strong grain orientations
with an additional small fraction of a different
grain orientation structure), and (5) three grain
orientations (either a clear beachball structure or
more than three grains).
Figures 4 and 5 show the categorized grain
structure distribution for selected joints before and
after thermal cycling for the three different aging
conditions in Fig. 3. As shown in Fig. 4, each array
has a mixture of single- and multigrained solder
joints. The distribution of single-grained solder
joints in Fig. 5 was extracted from Fig. 4, where the
unaged, as-assembled array samples and the
thermally aged samples show a majority of single-
grained solder joints. The number of these single-
grained solder joints decreased after thermal
cycling (Fig. 5d–f). The sample thermally cycled
after aging at 150C showed the greatest reduction
in single-grained joints. This trend is clearly seen in
Fig. 6, where the percentage of single-grained
structure solder joints is plotted against each
precondition.
As shown in Fig. 6, the fraction of single-grained
joints decreased right after the board assembly by
16%. Prior to assembly, the sample is a free-
standing PBGA sample, just after ball attachment.
A possible driving force for this change is the
build-up of internal stress during reflow, or
doubling the interface area. Typically, during high-
temperature reflow, the package experiences ther-
mal expansion and elongation and has a tendency to
warp, introducing additional internal stresses dur-
ing the assembly process. The cooling, followed by
the exposure to a high peak temperature, results in
internal stresses in the solder joints that could later
trigger the growth of a minority twin orientation
during heating or cooling. Alternatively, additional
interfacial area could also increase the number of
multi-crystal solidification events. This process
results in a lower fraction of single-grained joints.
When we compare the unaged, as-assembled
samples with the samples aged at 100C and 150C,
Fig. 2. Sample configuration schematics: (a) plastic ball grid array
and (b) after polishing.
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the percentage of single-grain oriented solder
joints relatively remained unchanged by a small 8%
reduction (as-assembled, 100-t1-TC0 and 150-t2-
TC0 in Fig. 6). Thermal aging subjects the samples
to a relatively static condition, so the lack of a
difference with aging make sense. On the other
hand, the distribution of single-grained solder joints
continuously decreases after thermal cycling. For
the unaged sample, the fraction of single-grained
joints drops from 49% to 37% after 1400 thermal
cycles, and continues to drop to 30% after 2500
cycles. The same trend is seen for the samples aged
at 100C and 150C, with the reduction being more
drastic in samples aged at 150C than 100C. When
we divided the overall area into more detailed
subareas based on the silicon die location, the dis-
tribution of single-grained joints under the die area
and outside the die area is summarized in Fig. 7.
The fraction of single-grained joints decreases
continuously with increasing number of thermal
cycles. However, when the joints under the die were
considered separately, the result shows that the
sample aged at 100C showed a different distribu-
tion than the sample aged at 150C. There is not a
large difference between the distributions of the
single-grained solder joints located directly under
the die, compared with the solder joints located
Fig. 3. Selected polarized images of PBGA samples: (a) unaged, as-assembled, (b) aged at 100C for 500 h, (c) aged at 150C for 1000 h,
(d) unaged sample after thermally cycling for 2500 cycles, (e) aged at 100C for 1000 h and thermally cycled for 2500 cycles, and (f) aged at
150C for 1000 h and thermally cycled for 2500 cycles.
Table I. Grain Structure Categories
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under the die edge shadow area, but the samples
aged at 150C show an immediate drop in the
number of single-grained joints directly under the
die area while the 100C samples show a constant
single-grained solder joint distribution after ther-
mal cycling. We do not have enough data points to
back up the statistics to confirm this trend, but
because the area under the die in this package is
relatively small and the substrate is relatively
thick, it is expected that there is minimal mismatch
in the coefficients of thermal expansion (CTE) dur-
ing thermal cycling. Thus, the stress distribution at
the die edge shadow area for both unaged and aged
samples may be relatively similar. This suggest that
the difference in the distribution of single-grained
joints between unaged samples and those aged at
100C or 150C may be due to the differences in the
bulk microstructure.
The decrease in the fraction of single-grained
joints may be related to the accumulation and
coarsening of precipitates within the solder.
Figure 8 shows SEM images revealing the micro-
structure of the package side and board side. A
relatively thick intermetallic layer is observed after
aging, a common result of aging for a long time at
high temperature. In addition to this change at the
interface, the bulk area shows fewer and larger
precipitates. SEM images of the samples after
thermal cycling are shown in Fig. 8g–i for each
condition. The images show a greater extent of
precipitate coarsening and accumulation compared
with the aged samples without thermal cycling for
each condition. The precipitates in the aged sample
(consisting predominately of Ag3Sn intermetallic
particles) coarsen and are less effective in pinning
the Sn subgrain boundaries between dendrite arms.
The unpinned, low-angle grain boundaries coalesce,
leading to larger low-angle boundaries with larger
crystallographic misorientations within the Sn
grains, ultimately resulting in a softer material. In
the case where this process leads to the formation of
grain boundaries with a 7 misorientation, sliding
processes are allowed.12 Microhardness data, shown
in Fig. 9, indicates that the overall hardness of the
joint material decreases after thermal aging. The
hardness measurements were made in four differ-
ent areas on a cross-sectioned package for each
precondition, starting at the top (package side) and
Fig. 4. Grain structure distribution map: (a) unaged, as assembled, (b) aged at 100C for 500 h, (c) aged at 150C for 1000 h, (d) unaged sample
after thermal cycling for 2500 cycles, (e) aged at 100C for 1000 h and thermally cycled for 2500 cycles, and (f) aged at 150C for 1000 h and
thermally cycled for 2500 cycles.
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continuing to the bottom (board side) inside the bulk
solder. From the hardness data, we suspect that the
coarsening precipitates allowed for an increase in
grain boundary mobility. More mobile grain
boundaries could serve to facilitate the transfor-
mation of single-grained structures to multigrained
structures. A possible mechanism for growing a
minority orientation is the incremental recrystalli-
zation and/or grain growth driven by the release of
elastic strain energy. This is discussed in another
publication,9 in which the growth of a minority
orientation was shown to reduce the elastic strain
energy that results from thermal cycling.
Optical microscopy with polarized light is a sim-
ple technique that immediately reveals the micro-
structure of Sn in solder joints, being especially
useful for Sn-based solder. When polarized-light
micrographs are compared with an OIM map,
shown in Fig. 10, it is clear that not all solder balls
have the same microstructure under the two imag-
ing techniques (compare Figs. 3f and 10, which are
the same package). A particular example of a solder
ball with a different grain structure revealed by the
different techniques is shown in Fig. 11. The
polarized image shows several grain boundaries
that become more or less visible during rotation of
the specimen under polarized light from 0 to 90.
Thus, a particular polarized-light micrograph may
not provide the complete and detailed grain struc-
ture. A particular OIM map may not fully reveal the
Fig. 5. Single-grained structure distribution map: (a) unaged, as-assembled, (b) aged at 100C for 500 h, (c) aged at 150C for 1000 h,
(d) unaged sample after thermal cycling for 2500 cycles, (e) aged at 100C for 1000 h and thermally cycled for 2500 cycles, and (f) aged at
150C for 1000 h and thermally cycled for 2500 cycles.
Fig. 6. Total single-grained orientation joint number percentage for
each precondition. Specimen names indicate precondition, e.g.,
PL-100-t1-TC1 indicates plan-view section aged at 100C for 500 h and
thermally cycled 1400 times (t0 = unaged, t1 = 500 h, t2 = 1000 h,
TC1 = 1400 cycles, TC2 = 2500 cycles).
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Fig. 7. Fraction of single-grained joints under the die area and outside the die area for each precondition.
Fig. 8. SEM micrographs of the solder joints: (a–c) and (g–i) package side, (d–f) board side. (a, d) As-assembled and unaged, (b, e) aged at
100C for 500 h, (c, f) aged at 150C for 1000 h, (g) unaged and then thermally cycled, (h) aged at 100C for 500 h and thermally cycled, and (i)
aged at 150C for 1000 h and thermally cycled for 2500 cycles.
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complete grain structure either, as illustrated by
joint D13, which appears to be a single crystal upon
first glance of an OIM map. There are many ways to
plot an OIM data set that allow for the extraction of
useful and complete information, as shown in
Fig. 11. In this example, the subgrain structure is
evident in the two right-hand OIM maps, where
subtle color differences reveal well-developed low-
angle boundaries in the 010 map. In the map, a
7 boundary within a section of the beach ball is
visible.
Regarding imaging of the grain structure in sol-
der joints, polarized-light micrographs give an
approximate understanding of microstructure, but
OIM has the ability to give a more complete view. It
takes more time and effort to obtain a complete
map, but better quantification of orientation and
microstructural information is possible. Further
characterization of Sn-based solder joints with OIM
maps will be the topic of a future publication.
CONCLUSIONS
From a macroscopic point of view, the overall
distribution of single- and multigrained solder joints
is dependent on processing variables. Based on
observations using polarized-light microscopy, a
distribution map of single-grained solder joints
shows that thermal aging has a relatively small
impact on the overall fraction of single-grained
Fig. 9. Microhardness (Knoop) results for each aging condition. Four
data points were taken from package side to board side (left to right)
for each aging condition.
Fig. 10. OIM c-axis Sn grain orientation map for PL-150-t2-TC2. When the c-axis is parallel to the board it is red, and when it is perpendicular to
the board it is blue (colored figure available in the electronic version).
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solder joints, but with thermal cycling, many single-
grained joints transform to multigrained joints.
A combination of thermal aging and thermal cycling
further increases the fraction of multigrained joints.
A change in the distribution of single- and multi-
grained joints is only one part of the evolution pro-
cess that occurs during thermal cycling. A detailed
study using polarized-light microscopy and OIM
will provide further understanding of the deforma-
tion and microstructure evolution processes that
occur during thermal cycling, ultimately leading to
greater understanding of the effect of grain orien-
tation on package reliability.
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